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MRS. MILLER , NEAR CREIGHTON ,

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED.

TWO HORSES HAVE TO BE SHOT

Anton Miller , Wife and Two Children

Started for a Drive Seven Miles

East of Crclghton Last Night Team

Frightened hy Sheep-

.Crolghton

.

, \-h , .lnu 12. Special to
The NOWH \ ' result ol n hud run
nway accident which occurred aoven-

mlloH oaHt of town IIIH ( night , MTH.

Anton Mlllor IH seriously gashed from
head to fool , and IH In n critical condi-

tion ; Mr. Mlllor IH badly brulHcd and
two children are severely Hluikon up.
The two lionu-H wore HO badly Injured
that they hud to bo shot.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mlllor and two chil-

dren , a hey and a girl. Htnrlod In a-

twoaunt oil buggy for the farm of Mr.
Don to vlnlt. lOuiouto they came upon
two white sheep which wore In a fence
along the road. The whllo npot fright-

ened the hoi-Hen and they broke iiwu-

nnd
>

ran. The animals Jumped Hipiaro-

Iv

-

Into the barb wlro wlro fence and
nl of the four oceiipanlH of Iho buggy
were hurled Into II.

Mr Mlllor was giiHhc.il hy tin
liiirtm from her knee to her brad , her-
on tire Hide being torn open. A lurgi-

uiinilier of HtllchoH wore roijulrod ti
HOW up Iho wounds.-

Mr.

.

. Miller struck ugnliiHt the post
and wan noveroly Jolted , whllo the twi
children wore hurled to Iho grown
and Imdly hurt.-

Mri
.

Miller IH largo and llOHhy am
her wonndH nro Iho more tiorloiiH 01-

thiH account.
The hornes wore BO hndty Injuroi-

thnt It wan neooHHary to shoot ( hen
lmniodlat ( ly-

.NATIONAL

.

LIVE STOCK MEETING

Ninth Annual Meeting Will he Hold in
Denver Jan. 30 , 31 and Feb.

.Tl

1.

o National Llvo Slock association
will hold Its ninth annual meeting In-

Deiner January no. ni and February
1 The following circular letter ex-

plains
-

It :

To All Stock Growers and Stock-
men

¬

The annual meeting of the Na-

tional Llvo Stock association will be-

held in Denver January !10 , ! ! l and
February 1.

Matters of the utmost Importance
to all of you demand a representation
from your Htatt * or local unsocial Ions
nl this meeting. Among the reasons
for your presence hero will he the
consolidation of the National Llvo
Stock association and the American
Stock 0rowers' association Into one
grout llvo stock orgaul/ntlon repre-
senting the entire llvo slock produc-
ing

¬

Interests of the entire country ;

thm urgHiil/utloii will bo effected upon
the following basis which was adopted
ha conference commllteo of the two
liquidations hold In Denver. October
20 and 21 :

First.The membership to consist
of thi'stock producing and maturing
Intoiv.stK of the country.-

Si'coiul.
.

. --The constitution and by-

laws of the American Stock Growers'
us .irnitloti. mod I lied so as to admit
ti' membership associations of llvo-

stniK producers , as well as Individ-
u 1

. to ho made the basin
Third --Ouo strong central committ-

i.
-

. appointed by the association thus
fo'-nu'd. to carry on the business of-

Kniirth. . The assoclntton to ct> - op-

o'Mio with all allied Interests through
si M.ii'icommlttoes as may bo up-

pi iiie. | by the executive committee
\\l i n 'ver the Interests of said nsso-
ciittum

-

and snob allied Interests nro-

mutual. .

KitthThe objects of the organiza-
tion

¬

thus formed will be to represent
the livestock Interests In all matters
of general and public Importance , and
to conserve the Interests , protect the
rights , mid to redress the wrongs of-

oacb and all of Its members
( Signed ) F. J. lliigonbnrth ,

President National Live Stock Ass'n.-

Murdo
.

Mackenzie.
President American Stock Growers'-

Ass'n. .

The central committee of-your asso-
ciation have put forth strenuous of'
forts In hohnlf of the reciprocity move-
ment

¬

to open up the markets of the
foreign countries that arc gradually
closing down upon us. and at present
it looks as though temporary arrange-
ments

¬

will bo made with Germany , to-

ho followed by a more permanent 1m

sis satisfactory to the Interests of
both nations. The extension of the
28 hour law : the Increased appropria-
tion for agricultural and experimental
stations and the inspection of moats ,

must demand the attention of every
stockman.

The land question in which you nro-

n'l' interested grazing upon the for-

est
-

reserves or upon the public domain
on'side of the reserves is a question
tl lll demand a great deal of nt-

ti
-

imon at our meeting. Secretary Wll-

sm
-

of the department of agriculture
and Mr Plnchot , chief forester of the
agricultural department , expect to bo
here and outline the government's po-

lio
¬

ijoi h ns to the forest reserves and
the public domain and expect to bo-

Kir i'ly guided by the expressions of
the stockmen at this national meet-
ing

¬

the same to be the concensus of
the public opinion among the stock-
men

¬

This one question nlono should
lie of sulttclent interest to bring fi.OOO

stockmen to Denver.
Commencing Monday , January 29 ,

the Western Live Stock Show is to be-

held at the Union stock yards , and at

he proHcul tliua lmn every Indication
f being a Hpletidhl HIIOCOHH. This IK-

woHlorn nflalr and one which Is In *

illicit In Hhow the Improvement
lilcli IUIH been made In the Htock In-

hiKlry from the range standpoint and
mo which will ho of eiliientlomil ad-

atitngo
-

to every Hloukman prommt.
: ! ,oi)0) In prl/.oH IUIH been hung up by-

ho Block Hhow and IhlH IUIH boon du-

illcaled
-

by Hpeclal prl/.on from Imll-

lduiil
-

\ Htockmou and Puro-llrod Hoc-

ird

-

iiHHoclnlloiiH HO thoHo who o.xhlh-
t will ho well repaid for the offortH

they may put forth.
The oltl/oiiB of Denver nro putting

forth every effort to entertain you
whllo hero and you Hhould not mlHH-

thlH opportunity for coming Into con-

tact with your fellow Htockmon from
ill over the country. Thoio Hhould-

ho no necoHHlty for urging your at-

tendance for thlH IH to your own Indi-

vidual InleroHt ,

PleaHo to lot. mo know nt. once what
roproHonlallon wo may anticipate from
you. their namoH and addroHHiw , and
when you arrive In Denver ploumi re-

port n H IKIDII IIH poHHlhlo at hoadqunr
torn , 211 ( Juliicy building.

1. II. Gwlnn.
Secretary

MAN WHO ELOPED WITH 10-YEAR-

OLD GIHL LAST MARCH.

DESERTING WIFE AND DADIES-

In n Dlutrusned Little Hut Eant of the
Junction , a Fugitive From Justice
and Hln Girl-Wife "Were Found ant
Arrested.
Working ou Iho slreolH of Norfolk

under the name of Johnson for font
or llvo mouths , and employed durlni-
II he fall IIH a laborer on coiuonl Kldo-

walkH , Morris McKlbbou , n fugitive
from justice , who eloped leas than i

year ago with a Ifi-yoar-old girl , am
who IH charged with deserting his owl
wife and three Hiniill children In I'M 11

more county , IUIH been hiding fron
the law. Ho and hlH glrl-wlfo have
been roHldliig In a forlorn hut east o
South Norfolk , on the road that loads
east from the Washington schoo
IIOIIK-

O.McKlhbon
.

was arrested ami tukei
away from Norfolk Saturday , to an-

swer Iho charge against htm In I'Ml I

moro county , and Ida glrl-wlfo , having
been cared for over Sunday by a khu
hearted woman at the Junction , lof
the city tliln morning , lo return to ho-

parents. .

Sheriff Page of Flllmoro count }

made the arrest hero. Ilo waa nceoni
pan led hy Olllcor Livingstone ! of the
Jtmclton. It IB said that McKlbboi
confessed his guilt when caught. Hlb-

lfo\\ cried bitterly. The little hovel li

which they have lived was the picture
of distress and poverty. Hero thej
have lived In seclusion , aho under sev-

enteen ami ho the bead of a family o-

n wife and thrco small children.
The girl was formerly Miss Fried !

Froso of lOxotor and the couple elopei-
In March of last year.-

ON

.

THE DENBIGH ROAD MATTER

William Denbigh Says Little Ovc
Three Acres Is Enough.

Norfolk , Nob. , Jan. 12. Kill to-

NOWH : Haw an Horn In The New
quoting a farmer who said efforts hot
boon mndo to buy my bind here li
order to repair the Donby road. Las
spring the commissioners cnmo to m
and asked me to take down my fence
when 1 huJ eighteen feet of road ,

left the fence down until fall , whei
1 wanted to turn my cattle Into th-

ptisluro , and therefore I replaced th-

fouco. . The land hud not boon hough
from mo , so that It was mine to on
close-

."Instead
.

of four or llvo acres , a
the farmer In the Interview says , th
surveyor claims three acres and som
rods enough. "When the commission-
ers asked me how much I wanted fo
the hind , I said I would sell it fo
what was right. Later they asked in
again ami 1 said f7f . 1 didn't loav
the road open bocnuso I bollevo Mai-
Ison county is bettor able to buy th
land than I am to give It ,

Yours truly ,

William Denbigh.-
It

.

is now necessary to go a mil
south of this place.-

NO

.

EPIDEMICS APPARENT.-

F.

.

. E. Davenport Gains Seven Pound
In Few Days In Missouri.

Letters received from F. 10. Davci
port and W. N. Huso , who are mn-

at Kxcolslor Springs , Mo. , say tha
they have met with no evidences o
the epidemic * reported from tha
place , and that In and about the hotels
llttlo or nothing seems to ho know
of the cases. Mr. Davenport 1m
gained seven pounds since his arrlva
there and Mr. llusc IB being benefltoi

CAN RECOVER THEIR MONEY.

Those Who Invested In Texas Lands
May Get Money Back.-

A
.

letter received from James I
Haggard of Colon , Nob. , says that i
Norfolk mon who Invested in th
American * Trlbuno Now Colon
scheme , for Texas lands , will write t

him , ho can furnish them with infer
matlou by which they will bo onablot-
to recover the money that Uioy hnv
sunk In the scheme. Ho says that h
furnish this information without cos-
to them.

There nro about twonty-flvo Norfol
mon interested In this case.

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL BALL SUC-

CESS

¬

AT CREIGHTON.-

PLAINVIEW

.

SENT DELEGATION

Until O'clock Thin Morning the Fire
Boys at Crelghton Danced Merrily.-

In

.

Spite of the Fact That It Was the
13th , It Wao Lucky-

.Crelghtou.

.

. Neb. . Jan. in. Special to
The NOWH : The llruhoys of Crolghlon
gave their thirteenth annual ball hero
bint nlghl , and IIH a result of the nf
fair the local lire department Is $200-

to the good.
Firemen wore hero from Plulnvlow

and other polntH , and everything wont
merrily until -I o'clock this morning.
The affair wait pronounced the host
llreiuon'H hall over given In Crolghton
and no accldentH occurred to mar the
occasion , In aplto of the fact that It-

WIIH Iho thirteenth annual. The Nor-
folk orchoHlra fimilHhcd the music.

SATURDAY SIFTINGb.I-

I.

.

. A. Darby of Spencer was hero
iver night.

Miss Helen Dlckovor wont to Plorco-
m n visit yesterday.J-

.

.

( J. A. Warren of Tlltlcn was hero on-

InislnesH yesterday.-
rimrloH

.

Hrandes IB at homo after a-

vciir's absence In Fruniniil.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. McKlni. stale veterinarian
IH In Norfolk today on huslnosB.-

D.

.

. C. llerrlngton wont to Madison
to attend Iho funeral of Mr. Colo.-

C.

.

. A. Wolfe loft today for Omaha
where ho wont to roinalii over Sunday

N. A. Hnlnholt ami W. It. Hucliol ?

returned from a trip to Omaha yoslor
day.Mrs.

. T. D. Preeco and daughter o-

Hattlo Creek wore In the city yestor-
day.

-

.

Jack Halo of Tilford , S. D. , passed
through the city yesterday onrouto lo
Omaha.-

W.

.

. II. Hall returned lust availing
from St. Joe , Mo. , whore ho had boon
on business.

Miss Alma MorlK. loft for llattlc
( 'reek this morning to visit nt homo
over Sunday-

."Jlmmle
.

Hamilton" of Stoux City
was greeting old time friends In the
city yesterday.

10. T. Miller , traveling roprosonta-
llvo

-

for J. W. Humphrey's tailoring es-

tablishment , started on a two months'
trip through the Hlack Hills yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Schwarz loft for Omaha
this morning , whcro she will visit
friends for a few days.

Louis Tiickerman has gone to-

Crelghton to visit his brother over Sun
day. He took In the big llremen's
dance last night.

Mrs. H. G. Corell and daughter Dor-

othy arrived In Norfolk last night fo-

a visit with friends. Mr. Corell Is o.\
peeled tonight. They will remain a
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Din
land over Sunday.-

J.

.

. II. Dlckovor will leave next Mon
dny for a throe weeks' trip throng
southern Missouri , Arkansas and oil
er stutes. Ho expects to spend a per
tlon of his time at Knrokn Springs
Mo.Dr.

. and Mrs. J. W. Myers will g-

to Lincoln Monday morning whore Dr-

Myers will attend mooting of the Ni-

hruskii State Veterinary assoelutiot-
Dr. . and Mrs , Myers will bo guests o-

Dr. . and Mrs. McKlm. Dr. McKIm i

president of the association. The
will see the Hen Ilnr production o
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Madsen Is on the sick Us-

today. .

Frank Flyun has accepted a pos
tlon with J. W. Humphrey.

Frank Kayl of the Air/.olger fore
Is confined to his room with illness.

The telephone force surprised Hi-

dolph Droesccn last evening. All re-
port a good time.

Patrick Carborry was still allvo till
morning , but It. was said that ho wa
just barely allvo , and nothing more.-

A

.

meeting of Mosaic lodge , A. I'-

H A. M. , will bo hold at Masonic ha
this evening at S o'clock. There wll-

bo work-
.Kngenc

.

Austin , formerly of Norfol
and recently of Fremont , has returnoi-
to Cripple Creek , Colo. , whcro ho I

employed. .

The Plainvlow Republican remarks
"Mathows for governor ? Well , ban
ly. so long as Robertson of Norfolk 1

In the race."
J. M. Covert has taken the posltlo-

of deputy for the Modern Hrothorhooi-
of America. He has been working ii-

Hosklns and vicinity.-
Gottlieb

.

Hockman is suffering froi-

i; fractured rib which ho sustained a
the result of being pushed off a side-
walk about a week ago.

The economic department of th-

Woman's club will meet next Manila
afternoon with Mrs. G. 11. Salter. D
1. H. Cole will speak on , "Tho Car
of the Teeth. " An Invitation is o\
tended to the general club-

.Plalnviow
.

News : Mr. and Mrs. A

bert Hehfeld wore nr from Norfolk
several days this week visiting with
relatives and friends. While hero Mr-
.Hchfeld

.

sold his form southeast of-

thN city to John P. Fischer.-
I

.

st night was the birthday of Mrs-
.Dresner

.

on South First street and the
occasion was celebrated by n large
crowd of friends who assembled at the
homo nnd spent the evening Joyfully.
Refreshments wore served and the
guests all had a great good time.

Snow fell in Norfolk during a largo
portion of the nighL The storm area
came from the northwest and was pro-
dieted here by the warm south wind

'hlch blow Into the low pressure.
Mils morning the HldownlltH wore gins-
y

-

and the layer of HHOW was solidly
icked down.-

MadlHon
.

Star-Mall : Mrs. A. P. Pll-
or

-

niilurtnlne.il a party of IndloH at
quilting Mondny nftornoon for her

lolher. Mm , Davenport of Norfolk ,

'ho ladles Hpont a very enjoyable nf-

rnnoii
-

Those present wcro Mes-
ames Snuro , Maloiiy , Martin , Wagner ,

toynolilH. Grandma Horst and Smith
f David City.
Arthur SlniB was the victim of n-

urpriHe party given last night , nt the
mine of his parents , Mr. and Mra. C.
) . SlniH on South Ninth street. About
wouty guests wore proHcnt , bringing
splendid luncheon of fruit , cukes and

thor dollcaclcH. Games were a fea-
uro

-

of Iho evening , IIH well IIH the
arly leaving lime , which IB said to-

uivo been llIfi: by the clock.
The Heat Halo for "A Trip to Egypt"

vent on at the Auditorium at 9 o'clock-
hln morning with n lively rush nnd
here IB every Indication that there
vlll ho a full hoiifio to greet the at-
ruction tonight. It Is nnld that the

Hhow IH fun from atart to finish , with
excellent miiHlc , and It Is anticipated
iv the public that there will he some-
hlug

-

worth attending when the cur-
aln

-

rolls up.
The KlltR gave one of their series of

curd parlies In the club rooms last
light and. do.spito the Inclement
weather , about thirty persons wore
iresent. S'x-handod' eueliro was the
'eattiro of Iho evening In the card
ooin , while the piano player and the
illllard room wore drawing cards ,

'rl/.os at eueliro were won by Mrs.-

1'racy
.

, for shouting : MHH! McDolo for
ho ladles high scorn and C. 10. Greeuo

for the gentlemen. Dainty and dnli-

loiiB

-

refreshments were served In the
shape of coffee and sandwiches.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon has received a letter
from Hov. and Mrs. Ilaresiiapo at .Mn-

lento , Cul. , in whoso care IH his BOII ,

Myron , stating that the boy IB Hiiffor-

ug
-

from a severe attack of rheuma-
tism , from which ho was laid up In-

hod for moro than a week and as n
result of which he suffered much pain.-

It
.

is probable that one of Mr. Stur-
geon's family will go to California to
lake care of the boy. Ilo had been
driving a little bakery wagon , but his
lllueas has forced him to quit. A pos-

tal card written after the letter , anil
received today says that his condition
Is Komowhat Improved.

The Modern Drothorhood of America
last night held Initiation and Installa-
tion

¬

in the Odd Fellows' hall. There
wore about 100 members of the order
present. The following otllc.era wore
installed : President , lion Hcemur ;

vice president , J. M. Covert ; chaplain ,

Mrs. Mather ; conductor , Miss lOthel
While ; physician , Dr. liryant ; sentry.-
M.

.

. Farley ; inside guard , George Hollo-

wog
-

; trustees , Fred Kraut/ , Hen Heom-

er
-

, O. W. Hish. After the coromouies
wore over the tables wore spread for
the supper , with oyster stow as a fea-

ture . A number of outsiders wore In-

vited in to enjoy the suppor. Among
those present from outside of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Weathorholt from
Hosklns.-

W.

.

. N. Huso , who wont to Kxcolsior
Springs , Mo. , a week ago , loft Kansas
City nt noon today with a special Still-
well train for Mexico. This is the
third and last of those Stillwoll excur-
sions

¬

, upon which about eighty men ,

ns guests of the Mexico & Orient rail-

way , are taken through old Mexico.-

On
.

the two previous trips a number
of Norfolk men went , Including Dr. A.
Hear , C. 10. Hurnliam and D. Mathow-
son.

-

. George D. Hnttorflcld was Invit-
ed to make this trip lint had to glvo-
it up at the last minute. Senator F.
1. Halo of Hattlo Creek had planned
to make one of the previous trips , hut
he , also , hud to give up the idea be-

cause
-

of illness. The trip will require
about two weeks.

Stanton Picket : Ixiuis Smlthberger
carries his loft arm in a sling. Last
Saturday night ho started for Chicago
with several loads of stock , and it
was on this trip , shortly after leaving
West Point , that his accident occurred.-
In

.

some manner the engine came un-

coupled
¬

from the train , which sudden-
ly

¬

released the air brakes. Mr. Smith-
berger , thinking a collision had oc-

curred , leaped from the rear platform
into Intense darkness. The train was
stopped and IXMI was picked up , ap-

parently
¬

In bad shape. His nerves
were badly shattered and among other
bruises his loft shoulder was displaced ,

but after a careful examination by the
company's physician at West Point ho
continued his journey.-

J.

.

. O. Waldo has arrived in Norfolk
from Dexter , Iowa , and has completed
the purchase of the Ice business and
residence of George Schwenk. Mr-

.Waldo
.

has been in the canning busi-
ness

¬

for a number of years and had
planned to go east but In some way he-
came interested in Norfolk and decid-
ed

¬

to locate hero. Mr. Schwenk is
already packed up and will move his
household goods as soon as possible
to the W. J. Gow residence , corner Ne-

braska
¬

avenue nnd Twelfth street.-
Mr.

.

. Waldo's son-in-law , Mr. Dlllenbeck ,

will bo his partner In the business
hero nnd will arrive next Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Waldo and Mr. and Mrs-

.Dlllenbeck
.

will occupy the residence
purchased from Sir. Schwenk. Mr-
.Wuldo

.

was introduced to businessmen
about the city yesterday afternoon.-
Ho

.

was well pleased with Norfolk , and
Norfolk business mon wore surely well
impressed with him-

.Chninberlaln'a

.

Cough Remedy Abso-

.lutely

.

Harmless ,

Every mother should know that
Chamberlain's Cough Homctly Is. per-
fectly

¬

safe for children to take , as it
contains nothing harmful. For salohy
all druggists.

CLARENCE TENBORG CHARGED
WITH SELLING LIQUORS.

HAD BEEN DENIED A LICENSE

He Was Taken to O'Neill and Put on
Trial Yesterday Case Was Contin-

ued Until Next Saturday In Order to
Secure Another Witness.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Jan. 10. Special to
The News : riarcnco Tonborg of Km-
met , the first station west of O'Neill ,

Is In trouble for alleged Infraction of
the liquor Inwa. Some months ago
Tenborg applied to the county board
for license to open a saloon at FOinmol
but was denied thu license. It Is
claimed that ho has been (tolling liquor
without a license since that time.

County Attorney Mullen caused hi *

arroat last Friday and the hearing was
begun yoHtordiiy In county court.
Some twenty witnesses wore examined
In the afternoon and continuance talc
MI mini next Saturday because of an
Important witness for the state being
out of the county.-

'MAY

.

'

DEBATE ON SEWERAGE

Suggestion Thnt This Topic Lead Mu-

slcal Entertainment.l-
Odilor

.

Dally News : As treasurer of-

Iho > oiing people's lecture course 1 am-
In n position to know that this year's
course , from present Indications , will
show a shortage of about eighty del
tars after paying expenses. As the
vouiig people arranged this course
without desiring any financial profit
it Is only Just that ( hey bo accorded
a full houuo for the last number. The
Midland Opera Quintette , which comes
to the M. 10 church January IS-

O.To

.

this end I would suggest that the
hour preceding the concert he given
over to a debate between those desir-
ing the sewerage system and those
opposed to It-

.At

.

the close of the debate a vote of
the audience , composed of men anr
women , would be a fair Indication of
the people's wishes and would show
the city council whether or not the
system Is desired hy the majority.

Standing room at this debate wouh
ho at a premium and this year's course
would close without a shortage.

1 further suggest that the mayor 01

the Commercial club appoint leaders
for the ainrmntivc and negative as
soon as possible. Sincerely

Julius Iliilff ,

City Clerk.

FOREST BELTS OF NEBRASKA.-

A

.

Bulletin of Forest Service Dealing
With Mcnns of Extending Them.

That forests will extend , of them-
selves

¬

, oven under disadvantageous
conditions , over the molster soils of
western Kansas nnd western Nebras-
ka

¬

, and that this natural extension
may be fostered with profit , are the
Interesting facts brought out In Bul-
letin

¬

No. (Ji5 of the U. S. forest service ,

of which Royal S. Kellogg is the au-
thor.

¬

. '
The climate of nearly all this region

is essentially seuilnrld , being charac-
teri.c'd

-

by light and unevenly distrib-
uted

¬

precipitation , high winds , exces-
sive

¬

evaporation , and great Iliictna-
lions of temperature conditions clear-
ly

¬

unfavorable to the thrifty growth
of many forest trees. Fortunately ,

however , most of the scanty rainfall ,

which would otherwise1 often prove In-

sufficient
-

, comes during the growing
season. As regards troon , the result
of adverse climatic factors is that the
common hardwoods arc confined close-
ly

¬

to Iho water courses or lo compara-
tively wet situations. lOvon the per-
manent subterranean water is not suf-
llclent

-

for all species ; the excessive
evaporation also limits plant distribut-
ion. . Trees have been killed in sea-
sons

¬

of severe drought.
The bulletin deals In detail with the

two forest types of the region the
valley typo and the pine typo and
with the process of reproduction , hy
which they maintain themselves. This
study Is followed hy an explanation of
the working of the natural forces by
which the forest continues to extend
Itself.

The stops hy which forestatlon be-
ulns

-

are often apparently Insignificant
and unobserved. On the streams , the
sandbar willow and the false indigo
play an important part , their roots
holding the hanks and bars from shift-
Ing

-

until tree species can get a foot ¬

hold. After the sand is fixed and oth-
er

-

species have started , the willow
dies , but Its mission has been fulfilled.
Its seed is carried by the water as
well as by the wind , so that the same
Hood which makes the sandbar often
seeds It with the tree which will re-
deem

-

it. In heavier soils other shrubs ,

such ns the smooth sumac , the wolf-
berry , nnd the wild plum , which grow-
in

-

clumps and are able to win In the
fight against grass , are forerunners of
the forest.

The one thing which , above all oth-
ers

-

, makes for Improved conditions on
the plains , nnd gives assured hope for
better tree growth in the future than
in the past , is the cessation of fires.
Before the country was settled fires
were both frequent and extensive.
Only the trees along streams could
survive , and. at best , make n stunted ,

scrubby growth. Reproduction was
extremely uncertain , owing to the loss
of seedlings , and grass gained the as-
cendency

-

over nil other forms of veg-
etation.

¬

. Hut with the nearly complete
stoppage of tires since the country has
been permanently settled , conditions

nro greatly improved. Several tree
species have succeeded , despite other
nest ndvcrao circumstances , In fore-
ng

-

their way Into thu very heart of-

ho plains by following up the water
"nurses tributary to the MlBHourl rlvor-
.'t

.
IB therefore quite curtain that with

irotectlon they will in the future
steadily gain new territory.-

AH

.

a result of the study It becomes
clear that the forests of this region
ire much moro restricted In area and
liooror In character than they nooil bo.
That it tukos n long time to grow trees
tit for any practical purpose Is true ,

yet a region without trees is seriously
liandlcnpped , and few farmers can do
hotter for their property than to estab-
lish

¬

groves upon It. The government
is so well convinced of the practica-
bility

¬

of growing trees from seeds in
this region that it has created two
forest reserves , containing 208,000
acres , In the sand hills of Nebraska for
this purpose.

The tables contained In the bulletin
make It possible to learn how land
now given over to stock can bo made ,

In a comparatively few years , to pro-

duce
¬

a stand of trees whose value will
exceed the accumulated rents as pas ¬

ture.
The bulletin closes with an account

of the tree species found In western
Kansas and Nebraska.

EFFORT IS BEING MADE IN BE-

HALF

-

OF NORFOLK.-

TO

.

CHANGE BURKETT'S BILL

Letters Have Been Written to Wash-

ington

¬

, Seeking to Induce Senator
Burkett to Amend His Bill nnd Give
Norfolk Two Terms.-

An

.

effort Is being made by the Com-

mercial
¬

club of Norfolk to induce Sen-

ator
¬

Iturkott to change the hill which
ho Introduced into the senate a few
days ago , providing for two sections
of federal court in Nebraska , and giv-

ing
¬

Norfolk only one term cnch year.-

An
.

effort Is lioing made to Induce Sen-
ator

¬

Hurkott to provide in his bill for
two meetings each year at Norfolk.

Letters have been written to the
senator hy business men of the city ,

and it is hoped hy them that their ef-

forts
¬

will he rewarded by the desired
change , which would moan coiiKider-
able to Norfolk and all of the rest of
this part of the state.

Money would be brought here In-

stead
¬

of taken to Omaha , and as Nor-
folk

¬

Is so much moro oaslly reached
than Omaha , from this territory , it
would benefit all citizens of this part
of the commonwealth.-

MORTENSEN

.

TO RUN.-

It

.

Is Announced by Friends of Treas-
urer

¬

, He Will Make Run.
Taking advantage of his absence

from the city , intimate friends of State
Treasurer Peter Mortcnscn announced
that he would be a candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

and that when the proper time
comes Mr. Mortenscn will himself
make the official announcement , says
a Dee report. The Information was
brought from Grand Island hy a state
olHcer who had boon with Mr. Morton-
sen

-

inspecting the Grand Island Sol ¬

diers' home. Mr. Mortenson Is still
absent from the city.- .

Wlillo the name of the popular state
| treasurer has been frequently men-
Honed in connection with gubernatori-
al

¬

honors , Mr. Morlcnsen has refused
to commit himself and ho has given
out the Impression that as long as
John Wall and Senator Fries were in
the race he would under no circum-
stances

¬

bo a candidate. In view of
recent developments , however , it Is-

bolloved the information brought to
Lincoln today is reliable. Senator
Fries has said he would gladly with-
draw from the race provided Mr. Mor-
tcnscn

-
| would consent to bo a candl-
date and it has been reported that Mr.
Wall also would got out of the way of
the treasurer. Mortensen. however,

while not denying that he would like
to be governor , will do nothing that
would affect the candidacy of Wall
and Fries , who live in the same coun-
ty

¬

with him and who stood by him in
his candidacy for state treasurer.

Senator Cady of Howard county was
hero last week and urged Mr. Morten-
sen

-
to make the race and others have

argued with the state treasurer that
ho could have the nomination for the
asking. Inasmuch as the pressure has
been so strong the report that Morten-
sen

-

had finally capitulated to the wish-
es

¬

of his friends and consented to got
in the running Is bolloved around the
state house.- .

PROPERTY SELLS WELL.- .

At an Auction Sale There Yesterday
Afternoon , Were Good Prices.-

Uonesteel
.

, S. D. , Jan. 1C. Special to
The News :

An administrator's sale of the re-
maining

¬

property of the Harrison os-
tate was held in this city yesterday nf. jfft-
ornoon \at the front door of the So-
cnrlty

- '

state bank and a live lot of
bidders were present. The Bonestcol
real estate which was offered found
plenty of ready buyers and brought a
good price. The two residence prop
erties which wore sold brought $1,175 ,
nnd the lots which were ndvortlsod
sold for the neat sum of ?300. Auc ¬

tioneer Graham cried the snlo nnd all
of the estate sold at good figures.

Every want ad is renfly by 2 BOO

people each day. They cost one pen-
ny

-
per word.


